SHOW AVAILABLE VIA:

Westwood 1:
Satellite AMC-18, Transponder 17
XDS COORDINATES:
Located in XDS “Program List” tab as:

Today's Homeowner - Midwest

FEEDS:
Fri 7-9pm ET • Sat 10am-12pm ET

FTP Server:
ftp.todayshomeowner.com
USER: radiosegments@todayshomeowner.com
PASSWORD: segmentsftp

Dropbox:
Email us for access: amy@dannylipford.com

Today's Homeowner with Danny Lipford

Located in the XDS “Program List” tab as:

XDS Coordinates:
Satellite AMC-8, Transponder 23

AVAILABLE VIA:

SHOW:
Network: 6 Minutes per hour
Commercial Content
Commercial Content
Network: 6 Minutes per hour
Local: 6 Minutes per hour
Fri 7-9pm ET • Sat 10am-12pm ET

CUE ASSIGNMENTS:

Net Cue: Sub Audible
Local Stopset Start U34 25 Hz
:10 Local Liner U35 35 Hz

- All local breaks (except 59:50-5:00) are filled with TH Content and/or PSA's
- Network music beds air under :10 Local Liners
- At 59:50 the U35 Cue is provided, but Program is silent for option of Legal ID cued by automation